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Training

All dogs go
to heaven
vveneed to address our own shortcomings before
blamingthe dog,as Graham Cox neatlyexplains.

S

01necimes cartoons can go
righ t to th e nub of someth ing
wi th a celling image and a
line to mat ch. Ove r th e years
The New Yorkerhas b een special in
this regard . It first app eared in 1923
and by 1930 was well-known for its
on e-panel come dic commentari es. Th e
topi c tha t soo n be came more prevalent
than any o ther was the relation ship
between h uma ns and their pets, and
to day reader s can find at least one dog
or cat carto o n in almo st every issue.
A master of the genr e, w ho became
a staff carto onist in 1970, was Charles
Ba rsotti , who died aged 80 in 2014 .
Hi s dog character b ecame we ll known
and , in 1996, it app eared on one of
three UK postage stamp s featurin g
Barsott i's cartoo ns. Hi s dog cartoo ns
are in a collect io n whose title, Tiley
Afo11edMy Bowl, is on e of chose utt erly
simple but great lines that says so
much about dog psychology .
One of his m ost perceptive has an
older dog talking sagely to a you nger
and much smaller versio n of him self
Hi s message, the o ne line, is as
significant as it is simple, and junior is
listening wit h rapt attention : "AJJ dogs
go to heaven , because we're not th e
ones who screwe d up."
As a guiding principle for the
training process it cou ld hardly be
bettered . W hy? We lJ, because it
enco urages us to look carefully at our
own shortcomi ngs wh en thin gs b egin
to go wro ng, rath er than seeking
immed iately co deflect atten tio n from
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those inade quacies by blami ng those
arou nd us: in particular that youn g
dog for whom we entertain such high
hopes. It 's a useful cor rective to the
tendency th at we all have to suppo se
that everyon e else is wrong except
't hee and me ' . And it should be with
us at all times, not somet hing that
we reco llect only when things are
gomg wro ng.

THEWISDOMOFMOXON
It is also effectively exactly the same as
the three-word o ne-liner that the late
Peter Moxon, who died in 1995 at the
sam e age as Cha rles Barsotti, used to
repe at regularly. Peter was one of the

"The sort of
relationship that
expresses itself in the
wag of a dog's tail
has to be worked at."
most influent ial cham pions of sanity
and basic commo n sense in the training
of gund ogs. H is first article for The
Shooting Times appeared on O ctob er
30, 1943, and for most of the next 30
years he was the maga zine's gund og
editor. Hi s G1111d
ogs: Trainingand Field
Trials, wh ich was first publi shed in
1952 and ran to no fewer than 17

edition s, quickly became a 'bible'
w hich many kept by th eir sides as
they set out on what wou ld becom e
illustriou s careers. T he likes of Jack
D avey, Gabrielle Benson , Di ane
R yan , amo ng many oth ers, have
ackno w ledged their great debt to an
appro ach wh ich sough t to enc our age
readers to appr eciate the pro blem s
faced by both dog and trainer.
So, w hat was the thr ee-wo rd
one-line r? It was the clear advice,
issued as an instruction, to : "Always
blame yo ursel("
It co uldn't be simpl er, and yet its
import co uld n ot be m ore significant,
for it bears on everythin g we do.
Th ere's a w hole philosophy in tho se
three wo rds, and it is one whic h is
wholJy consistent wit h the message
proclaimed in .13ar
sotti's cartoo n. Our
first impul se, when som ething goes a
little awry in the education process ,
should be to ask: "What did the pupil
no t understand sufficiently \Yell?" And
when \\'e haYe analysed \\·hac has gone
w ron g. ou r second impulse sho uld be
to 'sho \\'· che pupil what \\·e want. We
need to resoh-e any confusion that may
be evident so that clarity of purpo se
can replace unce:-.ai..'1<YOf course,
there are cer..a.in ;-,econ ditions for such
a philosophy ro ,,·or k realJy effectively,
and ii we :-1eg;ec~:o establish them
thoro ug!'..'.,··· ·e C.l..'1 e:-..-pec
t to 'screw up'
big t:irne a;J.Cd:e :raining proc ess will
be charac:efsed. ~o a greater or lesser
degree. ~,· ~zje
and frustration.

MONEYWON'T BUYA
WAGG
ING TAIL...
::\'a ...~;.;., :::!o:e \i tal to future success
than :he :::s::onsn· eness which we can
buii.: -": ::-e:o ::e any formal trainin g
beg:'li Tm: o:d line is so tru e:
··we .a.::...rr..a:·enable you to get a ve ry
ine .: ; 1:c:.:
: :r ,,·on't buy the wag
o:· ms ~-- iadee d. howeve r much
::1.~~r_::- a."1dresponsiveness may
::;.~e m :.ne gene tic inher itance of
, = · _ =.e ore of relationship that
e5 .::seii in the wag of a dog's
· be \\'Orked at. It doesn 't
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Weall want an agreeableshootingcompanionbut to achievethis there can be no shortcutsin training,and no rushinginto the field either.

j ust happen : it bu ilds up over time
and feeds on all the nuances of your
intera ction s together. Th at's why
question s about th e app rop riate age to
start training are so hard to respo nd
to. It is b ecause the foundatio ns
for th e training proces s are laid
co ntinuo usly from day one. How
responsive your youngster is to the
more formal eleme nts of a training
progra nune will depend cruc ially
on the sort of relation ship you have
established together.
Mu tu al 't rnst ' and 'res pect' will be
crucial throughout th e training process
and they too will be mor e likely to be
eviden t if th e foundations of th e whole
edifice are not skim ped and rushed.
The co nsistent applicat ion of th e words
H.W. Ca rlton wro te more than 100
years ago - " th e first course is by far
the mo st in1portant " - means that no
tim e spent on basics like 'sit', 'stay',
'heel' and the recall is ever wasted.
Rem ember always that the scent
of game and 'b attle conditi o ns' w ill

put the connection you have w ith
your dog un der the utmo st strain.
Th at elastic which links yo u will,
inevitably at some point, be stretched
to breaking point. So it m ust no t b reak.
T hat \Yill only be avoided, tho ugh,
if the key building blo cks have been
conscie nti ously laid.

PATIENCE
IS PARAMOUNT
But first \\·e must avoid succumbin g
to the tempta tion w hich is link ed to
the most prevale nt way of 'screw ingup ·. lndee d. it is so co nun on that we
could jus tifiably consider it the nom1.
T he cempcarion is o ne we are all prone
to. h' s iliac de perare desire to see tbe
resulrs or- our educative efforts. Fired
\,·ith enchusiasm. \\·e are inclin ed to
·test· our dogs jus t ro see if they will
do someci:un; we haw bee n w orking
on . T here iliould be no ·if about ic.
We should be ~o confid ent that all th e
preparation has been thoro ughly done
that rhe ·pe:-rorrnance · is prerry mu ch a
foregone conclusion.

T he most p revalent way of
'screwing- up ' is, I suppose, chat
temptatio n writ large. We see it all the
time w hen young dogs are e:Kp osed
to 'battle cond itions' - wheth er it be
shoot ing, beating or picking-up before the basics have bee n satisfactorily
instilled. Such 'learnin g on the jo b'
wo rks, again and again it has to be said,
to some degree. But it' s only mini.J.
11.aJ:
for that sort of wi ld and un tutored
co mp etence is as often disruptive as it is
construct ive . Excuses beco me the order
of the day wh ile the occasiona l success
is endlessly laud ed and exaggerated.
An agreeable shooti ng comp anion,
which is surely what we all want, is
some thin g else again. Pat ience and
thoroughne ss when seeking to p roduc e
one are not an option. Th ey have to
be at th e heart of the w hole process
if we are to have any chance of no t
screw ing-up. W hat was it Eric Baldwin
used to say? "There's many a dog that's
ruin ed before it's thr ee." H e'd still be
saying it now . ""
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